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Abstract
Whcncvcr colonial powcrs took ovcr Muslirn tcrritory, sharí'a criminal law was abolishcd and

luslim socielies.
rcplaccdby Wcstcm stylc pcnal codcs, modificd to tlt thc colonial situation.Thcrc arc, howcvcr,

usedby scholars
t w o c x c c p t i o n sB
: r i t i s h I n d i a ( u n t i l l 8 6 l ) a n d c o l o n i a lN i g c r i au n t i l i n d c p c n d c n c cH. c r c s h a r í ' a
crirninal law was lcti in forcc with somc adaptationsand undcr thc control of thc colonial
authoritics.This articlc analyscsrvhy Íhis was donc and how shctr'ï'awas applicd in practicc.

I ntroduction'

Maintaining law and order is a central concernfor any state.ln colonies,however,
rvherethe danger of rebellion was always lurking and where drastic social and
economicchangesoften resultedin higher crime rates,this was one of the foremost
concemsof the administration.Criminal law was an essentialtool for imposing and
protectingcolonial power relationsand keepingthe peace.Since colonial powers,as a
rule, did not regard native penal laws as effective tools to meet these goals, they
almostalways introducedpenal codes frorn the metropolis adaptedto the colonial
situation.There are, however, lwo notable exceptions;India and Northern Nigeria
wherethe British continuedto enforceIslamic criminal law. ln this paperI will try to
explainwhy this was the case and describehow the colonial situation affected the
application
of Islarniccriminallaw.
colonialism.rIt
Coloniallaw is an excellentwindow for studyingthe structures.of
givesan insight into the major concemsof the colonial powers in administeringtheir

This introduction is largcly bascd on Laurcn Bcnton, Lav'and Colonial Cuhures: Legal Regime.sin
W<trldHistory, 1400 1900 (Cambridgc 2002); Kristin Mann and Richard Robcrts, 'Law in Colonial
Africa', in Kristin Mann and Richard Robcrts(cds), Law, in Colonial ll/i'lca (Portsmouth,NH l99l),
3-61; Wollgang J. Momrnscn and J.A. dc Moor (cds),EurupeunExpansionond Lutt': The Entounler.s
of Europeonand IntliganousLou',sin I9th C. A/i'ito and Ásicr(Oxford 1992).
Mann and Robcrts.Lou, in Colonial Aíi'ita.4.
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territories and the cultural assurnptions that shaped colonial rule. Colonial

record court de

administratorswanted to createnew stateswith new power structuresand new legal

clarity and ordt

systems,directly subordinatedto the state.This, of course,was a gradualprocess:the

However, recon

colonial state was not establishedthe moment a colonial power, by conquestor

precedentsofte

otherwise,assumedcontrol over certain territories.EssentialÍbr thesecolonial states

An assumP

was establishingbureaucraticforrns of govemment and placing the law and its

civilized than t

enforcementunder statecontrol. For the enforcenrentof crirninal law this meantthat

sharp social d

prosecution{vas increasinglymade the responsibility of state organs and that the
scope for private prosecution and private settlements was restricted. Colonial

indigenousPoP
legal sYstems'

administratorsassumedthat indigenousforms of governurentand law enforcernenl

few privileged

were despotic,arbitrary and chaotic. In fact, colonial rule was often justified by the

if laws from tl
law -- theY h

claim that it had broughtjustice and peacewhere previously thesehad been absent.
Western civilization, it was argued,was of a higher order and, theretbre,it was the
'white man's burden' to spread his
civilization to the rest of the world. These

under the juris

concernsand notionsresultedin four distinctivetraitsof colonial legal systems.

govemment,t

The first one is that colonialism imposednew legal orders that were centralized,
hierarchicaland finnly anchoredin the stateapparatus.They replacedthe pre-colonial

Colonial li

and order' H
'civilization'

local laws that were usually unwritten, basedon infonnal meansof settling conflicts

consolidating

and not integratedinto the power structureof the state.This does not mean that the

justifications

colonial regimesintroducedone unified substantivelaw - in fact legal pluralisrnwas

civilization,

more often the rule than the exception - but rather that a strict hierarchy of legal

elimination

authority was introduced,that the jurisdictions of the varior,rscourts and laws were

enterprise \^

clearly delimited and that court procedureswere forrnalized.Indigenouslaw, to the

the coloniel

extentit was preserved,was usually refonned,if only by new, rnoreprescribedmeans

lower ranks

of enforcement.Colonial authoritiesor high courts usually had the right to quash

confronted

decisions of native courts if they regarded these as being repugnant to essential
principlesof civilization.In British coloniesthe terrns 'naturaljustice' or 'justice,

customsan

equityand goodconscience'were
usedto referto theseprinciplesof civilization.

adrninistra

After

Pre-coloniallaw was usuallyunwrittencustomarylaw or, in the caseof shart'a,

where ind

jurists' law to be found in scholarly works discr-rssinga great variety of often
contradictorylegal opinions.If local laws and customswere allowed to be part of the

Practical'
that it wz

new colonial legal order, the colonial powers neededto know thern in order lo have

coulcl eas

control over them. Therefore,the secondcharacteristicof colonial legal systemsis

less suita

that local laws and customswere ol'tenput into writing and fixed. ln rnany colonies
projects were initiated to document and sometimescodify these local laws and to

J

Scc Jtj

EuroP

128

a and 'NaturalJr.rstice
rule. Colonial

record court decisions.Codification was seenas a fonn of civilization as it brought

es and new legal

clarity and order where previously, allegedly, disorder and confusion had reigned.

ldualprocess:the

However,recordingand coditying native indigenouslaws and recordingdecisionsas

, by conquestor

precedentsoften changedtheselaws beyondrecognition.
An assumptionunderlying all colonial rule was that the Europeanswere more

:secolonialstates
; the law and its

civilized than the indigenouspopulation and that they should not rnix. There was a

lw this meant that

sharp social divide betweenthe small elite hailing from the metropolisand the

gansand that the

popr.rlation.
indigenous
This divide was given a legalbasisand a third trait of colonial

rstricted.Colonial

legal systemswas that they conferreda separatelegal statuson the colonizersand a

J law enforcement

few privileged local notablesand establishedspecialcourts Íbr thern.This rneantthat

ienjustified by the

if laws Íiom the rnelropoiiswere introduced-

e had beenabsent.

law -

rerefore,it was the
'
the world. These

underthejurisdictionofa separate
courl systemapplyingspeciallaws.

egalsysterns.

government,
the protectionof colonialeconomicinterestsand the maintenance
of law

at weÍe centralized,
rcedthepre-colonial

and order. However, it was sometirnesalso used as an end in itself, to impose
'civilization'.
Although law refonn to achieve this was in itself not instrurnentalin

of settlingconflicts

consolidating
colonialpower relations,therewas an indirectrelationship.One of the

3snot mean that the

justificationsof colonization,as I have rnentionedbefore, was the spreadof Western

. legalpluralisrnwas
:t hierarchyof legal

civilization, or more speciÍically the irnposition of justice and peace and the
'barbaric' practices.
elimination of
lf such practices were tolerated, the colonial

rourtsand laws were

would lose its credibilityin public opinion in the homelandas well as, in
enterprise

digenouslaw, to the

the colonies thernselves,among the Westernizedlocal elites, rnissionariesand the

oreprescribedmeans

lowerranksof colonialadministrators.
Especiallythe lattergroups,who were directly

d the right to quash

confrontedwith such practices,played an irnportantrole in attemptsto abolish these
J
custornsand practices.

pugnantto essential
'justice,
I justice'or
s of civilization.

usually basedon equality befbre the

they had to be arnendedin order to reflect this divide. Often Europeansfell

Colonial law refornr was. as a rule. a tool for the establishrnentof new fbrms of

Atter taking over power in the newly acquired teritories the colonial
adrninistration
had to decidein what domainsWestemlaw shouldbe inlroducedand

thecaseof sharí'a,

whereindigenouslaw could be preserved.The oulcornewas rttually contingenton

eat variety of often

practical.rather than on ideological considerations.Western law had the advantage

wed to be part of the

that il was clear, farniliarto the colonial administrators
who had to enforceit and

hernin order to have

couldeasilybe adaptedto servecolonialinterests.However,at the samelirne it was

nial legalsysternsis

lesssuitablebecauseit was alien to the local populationsand based,essentially,on

d. In rnanycolonies
se local laws and to

3

'Law
Scc Jórg Fisclr,
as a Mcans and as an 0nd: Somc Rcrnarkson thc lrunctionof Europcanand NonE u r o p c a n L a r v i n t h c c o l o n i c s ' , i n M o m m s c n a n d d c M o o r , E u r o l s e u n E . r p < t r t . s i o t ' r o n d L a3v8,.l 5
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equality before the law, a notion that did not fit the colonial situation.ln order to be
practicableit had to be adapted,especially,to the existenceof categoriesof persons
with different legal statusesand distinct rights and obligations.Preservingindigenous
law, on the other hand, was easier in the sense that the local population was
accustomedto it and that local laws usually recognizeddiftèrencesin legal status.
However, it had to be transÍbrmedto fit the colonial situation by redistributingand
demarcatingjudicial authority, subordinatingit to the all-embracingauthorityof the
colonial stateand by making its contentseasily accessibleby recordingor coditying
it. The choicesrnadediffered from colony to colony. In general,however, Westem
law was introducedin thosedomainswhere the law had to protect intereststhatwere
crucial to the colonizing powers. Commercial law criminal law -

essential for law and order -

important for trade -

and

were westernized in almostall

colonies.Land law was usually Westemizedonly in those colonieswhere therewere
large groupsofcolonial settlers.
The ways colonizersdealt with sharï'a illustrate these observations.ln general,
the application of sharí'a was restricted to those parts of the law that regulated
relations in the private domain and did not have an impact on colonial interests:the
law of persons, family law and the law of succession.However, the colonial
authorities kept some control over the law in these domains by creating a new
hierarchicalcourt system,sometimeswith the possibility of appeal to Westemtype
courts,and by regulatingthe training ofjudges. Where colonial interestswere at stake
such as, for instance,in the domain of trade and land ownership(in settlercolonies)
shart'a was usually replacedby Westernlaws. Since, as mentionedbefore,criminal
law is central to the maintenanceof law and order and the protection of colonial
power relations,most colonial powerspreferredto inrposetheir own criminal lawson
the colonies.That the British preservedthe applicationof Islamic criminal law in two
coloniesis exceptionaland requiresexplanation.

Islamic Criminql Lsw

lslarnic criminal lawois treatedby thejurists r,rnderthreeheadings:

4

l.

Jinïr)'ttt,or oÍ-fcnccsagainstthc pcrson(i.c. honricidcand wounding)

2.

Hatld crimcs,i.c. oÍ-Ícnccsmcntioncdin thc Qur'àn and cntailing fixcd pcnaltics

For a dctaiicd survcy of lslamic criminal law, scc Rudolph Pctcrs,Crine and Punishmen!in Islanic
Law: TheotT and Pra<tir:e.fiom the l6th to the 2lst Century (Can'tbridgc2005), ch. 2.
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be

3.

rÍtS

actscndangcringstatcsccurity or public ordcr.

)us
yas

.us.
lnd
the
,ing
[em
vere
and
t all
'Vefe

Ta'zír and silása: discrctionarypunishmcntby thc court or cxccutivc olïcials Íbr sinfui acts ot

The first group consistsof hon-ricideand bodily ham.r.These crirnescan only be
prosecuted
by the victim or his heirs (in the caseof manslaughter)who may pardon
thedefendantat any time. For intentionalmr.rrder,the heirs lnay demandretaliation,
i.e. the death penalty, whereasthe penalty for intentional injury causing a loss of
limbsor senses,is the infliction of the sameinjury on the perpetrator.If the death or
injuryare not causedintentionallyor if the victim or his heirs are willing to waive
theirright to retaliation, it is then replacedby the payment of the blood price, the
amountof which dependson genderand religion. The Málikïs (but not the Hanafis)
alsorequirethat the killer's value(i.e. his blood price) nol be higherthan that of the
victim's,exceptin the caseof a man killing a woman.
The secondcategoryof offencesconsistsof the crimes for which fixed penalties
areprovidedin sharí'a. They are the following:

teral,
lated
;; the
ronial
new
r type
stake
onies)
iminal
,lonial
ws on
,n two

l.

T h c f t ,t o b c p u n i s h c dw i t h a n r p u t a t i o on f t h c r i g h t h a n d .

2. Robbcry or disturbanccof thc pcacc.This is a complcx crimc and its punishnrcntvarics with thc
circumstanccs.
For disturbanccof thc pcacc(dcfincd as frightcning travcllcrs in ordcr to prcvcn( thcm
from continuing thcir jounrcy), thc punishnrcntis cxilc, or, according to somc, irnprisonrncnt;if thc
pcrpctratorhas stolcn propcrty.hc is to bc punishcdby arnputationofoppositc limbs, i.c. ampu(ationof
thc right hand and thc lcft tirotl if a pcrson has bccn killcd, thcn thc killcr is to bc put to dcath and
finally. ifthc pcrpctratorhas both plundcrcdand killcd, thc punishnrcntis cruciÍixion or dcath by othcr
mcans.CruciÍlxion cntails that his body bc cxposcd to thc public atïcr his cxccution. íf thc culprit
rcpcntsbcforc hc is caught,and rcportshimsc.lftothc authoritics,thc iccirlpunishnrcntlapscs.
3 . I l l c g a ls c x u a li n t c r c o u r s (c; Í l r i ' ) , i . c . a l l s c x u a lr c l a t i o n so u t o f r v c d l o s ko r o u t s i d ct h c r c l a t i o n s l i i p
bctwccnmastcrand fcnralc slavc. This crinrc is punishablcby dcath by stoning ifthc culprit, malc or
fcmailc,is a nuh.tan, i.c. if hc or shc has prcviouslycrrjoycdlcgitimatcscxual rclations,othcrwiscwith
onc hundrcdlashcs.
4.

UnfoLrndcdaccusatiouof fornication(qudly''1,to bc punishcdrvith cighty tashcs.

5. Drinking alcoholicbcvcragcs,to bc punishcdwith fbrty, or accordingto othcrs,cighry lrshÉ'r.

Sentencingto death on the basisof the severefiadd penaltieswas difficult since
thedoclrineset high standardsfor convictions.ln the Íirst place,there is the rule that
uncertainty,
shubha,preventspunishlnent.This rneansthat a personwho is mistaken
0r uncertainas to the unlawfulnessof his behaviour,resLrltir.lg
either from an error of
lslomic

factor from an eÍïor of law, will not be punishedwith retaliationor a ladd penalty.
Not much is required to dernonstratesltubha in the sense of an error of law.

tit
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According to the Hanatltes,the deÍèndant'sdeclarationthat he believedthattheacl
was allowed suffices,even if this statementis made after the crime hasbeenproven
during the trial. In a number of casesthere is a legal presurnptionthat suchanenor
exists regardlessof the culprit's actual awarenessof the rules. A personwhokillsa

On 22 At

son or sÍealshis propertyis assumedto act in the belief that he is entitledlo doso.

attcnded

Secondly,the use of retaliation and hadd punishmentsis complicatedby rules
of

Young

E

evidencethat are stricter than in other dornainsof the law. ln lslarnic law, proofcan

killcd b:

be furnished by witnesses, adrnission, and oath. Witness evidence musth

Munsoo

substantiated
by trvo Muslim adultmen,or by one Muslim adultman andtwoMuslim

mcans Í

adult wornen,of good reputation,who give identicaltestimonyin the presence
ofthe

hcsitatc

qay'í. Hearsayevidenceis adrnitted.However, for a sentenceof hadd punishment
or

requirc

retaliation,the evidenceof two Muslirn male eyewitnesses
of good reputation
is

Rcsidc

required and female witnessesare not accepted.In order to prove fornication,
four

sct asi

rnale eyewitnessesare necessary,who must have seen the act in intimatedetail,

bias'

Moreover, if the defendant pleads gLrilty to a hadd crime, he can withdrawhis

do m'

staternentat any moment,even after a sentencehas beenpassed,and thus prevent
the
executionof the ounishment.
Thirdly. the application of ltadd punishment is restricted by very precise
definitions of the crimes and, sometimes,by procedural formalities. Theft, again,
offers a clear illustration.According to the classicaldoctrine, theft in the legalsense
exists if a personwho can speakand see,intentionallyand surreptitiouslytakesaway

1

Intoductio

an object which is not liable to decay.with a certainminimal value, which is in
another person's rightful possession,and which the thief takes out of a safeplace
suitablefor the object in question.The snatchingof a purse in the streetfalls outside
this definition,sincesuchan act is not surreptitious.
Neithercan a personbe punished
with arnputationif he takesand sells anotherperson'sjewellery if the latterhasleftit

lnl

alreadY

(176s
The E
empel
frustrl

see' €

it bet
end

syst(

on the table in his house,sinceit was not kept in a safeplacesuitablefor jewellery.
The last categoryof offences(ta'zír or siyasa) is a residualone. Personswhose
guilt is establishedbut who cannot be sentencedlo retaliationor a l.taddpenaltyfor
proceduralreasonsrnay be punishedunderthis heading.The sameappliesfor habitual
of-tenders,who, under this heading, rnay be sentencedto penalties that are more
severelhan the onesnlescribedfor theircrimes.
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5

S h a r 'a a n d ' N a t u r aJl u s t i c e '
lndia

at the act
)n proven
t an eÍTor
'ho kills a
do so.

Iníroduclion
On 22 August 1770, a murdcr casc was tricd by thc judgcs ofthc Faujdari court of Bhaturia,
attcndcdby both Muslim and Hindu officcrs who cxamincdrvitncsscsin thc prcscnccof Rous [a

ry rulesof

young EIC official, appointcd'supcrvisor'1. A prcgnant woman, Noory by namc, had bccn

proof can

killcd by Munsooran,Agni and Hooban. It was clcarly provcd that Hooban was crnploycd by

must be

Munsooranand Agni and that thc mcdicinc administcrcdby Hooban to causc abortion and thc

vo Muslirn

mcansshc uscd to cxtract thc foctus wcrc thc imrncdiatccauscsof Noory's dcath. But thc court

enceof the

hcsitatcdto pronounccthc dcath scntcncc;for accordingto thc MahonrcdanLaw such a scntcllcc

,ishmentor

rcquircdthc attcstationof a ccrtain numbcr of cyc-witncsscsoiMuslim faith. Rous wrotc to tl.rc

putation is

Rcsidcntin Durbar to dctcrminc in consultationwith Rcza Khan whcthcr it was pcrmissiblcto

;ation, four

sct asidc these obst(tcles to the e.\ecution ol penalty v'hich v'a,r/brbiddcn only br o rcligious

nate detail.

bias,incompatihlewith equin'anJ tha nntural lav'.s\rtf xxiett,. But it was not in his powcrs to

ithdraw his

d o m o r ct h a nm a k ct h i s r c c o m m c n d a l i o n . n

prevent the
In 1770,when the case was tried, the British East India Company (EIC) had
'ery precise
lheft, again,
: legal sense
y takes away
which is in
a safe place
falls outside
be punished
ter has left it

already
acquiredthe right to collect taxesand to administercivil justice in Bengal
(1765)
but not yet to control the military and to adminislercrirninaljustice (1772).
TheEIC was not a sovereign ruler but held Bengal as a grant frorn the Mughal
emperorand, constitutionally,a form of dLralnlle prevailed. The case shows the
frustration
of EIC officials with Islamic criminal law, which they regarded,as we will
see,asunfit for keeping the peace.However, even afler 1772, they could not abolish
it because
of their constitutionalposition with regard to the Mughal Enrpire. By the
endof the eighteenthcentury they still lacked the convictionthat their own legal
system
was superiorand suited for all tirnes and places.They regardedthe systern

iewellery.
:rsonswhose
C penalty for
s for habitual
1at are more

5 Thc usc ofthc words 'equiht and the natursl /crs

is intcrcsting.It is thc forsrunncrofihc fornrula

Justicc,cquity and good conscicncc',which playcd an importantrolc in llritish colonicsas a guidclinc
for formulatingthc law in situationswhcrc indigcnousIaw is silcrrtand Íbr abolishingindigcnouslaw
ifít was dccmcdto bc rcpugnantto thcsc principlcs. DcrÍctt discusscsthc historical backgroundand
thclcgaluscsof thc formula but confincs himsclf to its usc as a guidclinc Íbr fbrmulating thc law and
docsnotdiscussits rolc in crinrinal law whcrc it was uscd for abolishinglocal larvs.J. Duncanand M.
Dcnctt,'Justicc,Equity and Cood Conscicncc', in Jamcs N.D. Andcrson (cd.\, Cltanging Low in
DevelopirtgCountt'lcs(London I 963), I l3-53.
ó Niharkana
Majumdar,Justice ond Polite in Bengal, 1765-1793: Á Studt,ol rltt Nizanut in Dc<.line
(Calcutta
l9ó0), 72f (ltalics addcd).
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prevailing in lndia as the best for the local population,Twhereasofficials of theEIC

The wa

fell under special British jurisdiction. The imposition of English criminal law upon

Islamic not
Íespect for

the local populationwould have beenimpracticalas it was not codified,andconsisted

the EIC lacked the intimate knowledgeof Bengali society,culture and languages,
it

EIC had a
criminal I

was deemedmore convenientto leave the first stagesof adjudicationto localexperts

modifYing

on the basisof sharí'a or Hindu laws. However, the caseillustratesthat from thevery

officers o

[eginning there were frictions betweenthe local sharí'a practicesin criminalaffairs
and what the British regardedas just and effective for the maintenanceof law and

in cases

order.

whether

of common law and a great number of separatestatutes.Since the British judgesof

assumPti

'a

courts were subordinatedto British judges. The qafisand
rnuftis attachedto the courts were relegatedto the position of 'law officers',i.e.

jurisPruc

scholarsof Islamic law and Hindu law (the latter for civil casesbetweenHindus),who
the law in each case.The courts were'to
assistedthe British judges in expor.rnding

details t

passsentencein the terms of the Futwa lfamAl, if it appearsconsonantto justiceand

apparer

conformableto the Muhamedanlaw'.o The courtsof first instanceheardboth criminal

introdu

and civil cases.For purposesof appeal in criminal cases,the court of the Mughal
'Adalar,
governor of Calcutta was transformed into a high court (Nizàmat-i
or,

to lslar
them t

according to the then current British orthography,Nizamut Adaulut). The criminal

Britist

courts applied flanafi law, which the British judges enforcedon the basisof fatawa

justifir

issuedby law officers. In order to have some control over the pronouncements
of the

TI

law officers, flanaÍï works of lslamic law, such as lhe Hidayoo *ere translatedinto

the e

English.The theoreticalprimacyof sharr'a in criminalcaseslasteduntil l86l when

chara

the Indian PenalCode and the Code of Criminal Procedurewere introduced.This was

keeP

rnadepossibleby the demiseof the Mughal Empire in 1858and the transferof India's

done

As of 1790 the sharí

the limi

without

R

sovereigntyto the British Crown.

r

I

Jórg Fisch, Cheop Lives and Deor Limbs: The British Transfonnution o/ the Bengal Criminal Law
1 7 6 9 - 1 8 1 7( W i c s b a d c nI 9 8 3 ) , I 0 .
Regulation 179319-\47. Jamcs Edward Colcbrookc, Digest of the Regulations and Laws, enoctedby the
Governor-Genet'ol in Council ./ór the Civil Got,ernrnent of the Terribries under Íhe Presidency of

l0

BengalArranged in Alphabetit'alOrder (3 vols, Calcutta I 807), vol. 2, 879.
'Alr
b. AbI Bakr al-Marghinání(d. I196 CE), al-Hidáva sharh bidítt,atal-mubtodi', an authoritative

ll
t2

work on HanaÍi law, translatcdby Charlcs Hamilton (d. 1792)undcr thc titlc: The Hedàvo, or Guide,
Contntantart,on the Mus.sulnnrlars (London I 791).
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:ialsof the EIC

The way the British approachedsharí'a has been dubbed'defective deferenceto

ninal law upon

Islamicnorms',r0i.e. legal reform along English (or Western)lines behind a fagadeof

J, andconsisted

respectfor sharí'a. This is especiallytrue with regard to criminal law, for after the

,ritishjudges of

EIC had acquiredthe right to administercriminal justice it began to reform lslamic

nd languages,it

criminal law. They did so by legislation,without, however. fonnally replacing or

to local experts

modifying sharr'a. In general.the enactedregulationsgave instructionsto the law

at from the very

officersof the courts to issuetheirfatd*-a on the basis of legal fictions. For instance,

criminal affairs

in casesof homicide, the law officers were instructedto give their fatàu,a on the
assr.rmplion
that all the victim's heirs had demandedthe death penalty, regardlessof

rnceof law and

whether or not this was true. This possibly reflects the influence of English
:. The qafis and

jurisprudence;in common law, legal fictions were frequently used in order to adapt

Lwofficers',i.e.

the limited number of available writs to new circumstances.By allowing fictitious

en Hindus),who
: courtswere 'to

detailsto be addedto the facts ofthe case,the operationofa writ could be expanded,
without formally changing the law.rr British lawyers working in India at that tirne

mt to justice and

apparentlycomparedsharr'a to common law, and used legal fictions in order to

ird bothcriminal

introducereform. For Muslim jurists this was not at all problematic;muftis,according

1 of the Mughal
'Adalat,
aí-i
or.

to Islamic legal theory, expoundthe law on the basisof the facts that are presentedto

l). The criminal

British,however,erroneouslythoughtthey had the force of law and regardedthem as

z basis of fatawà

justificationsfor the harshersentences
they desired.

uncernents
of the

them without examining their truth. Therefore, their .fatàv'a are not binding. The

The reformsof shart'a criminal law had threeaims: first, to make its enforcement

re translatedinto

the exclusive cluty of the stater2and impersonal, without regard for individual

until l86l when
rduced.This was

characteristics;
second,to forge it into an, in British eyes, effective instrument for
keepingthe peaceand third, to divest it of its 'barbaricand cruel' elements.This was

ransferof India's

donethroughthe following typesof reforms:
Rcfonrs to asscrt thc right of thc statc to prosccutcand to abolish thc influcncc of victims (or thcir
hcirs);
Rcforms to introducc thc notion of cquaÍity bcforc thc (criminal) law by Jimlnating pcrsonal
circumstanccs
unrclatcdto thc offcncc that could influcncc thc scntcncc.such as thc s/rari'a rulc that a
fathcrcould not bc scntcnccdto dcath for killing his childl

engal Criminal Law

Rcformsto climinatc 'irrational' obstaclcsfor scntcncingsuch as thc strictsharï' o rulcs of cvidcncct

Law.s,enocted by the
r the Presidency of

l0 Scott A. Kuglc, 'Framcd, Blamcd and Rcnamcd:Thc Rccastingof IslanricJurispnrdcnccin Colonial

rrlil an authoritativc

II Arthur R. Hoguc, Orígins o/ the Contm<tn
larv (lndianapolis,lN I98ó), I I"
l2 Although thc EIC was a chartcrcdtrading company, I rcfcr to it as a 'statc' in vicw of thc fact that it

SouthAsia', Modern Asiatt Studie.\35 (2001),251--313.
e Hedàva, or Guide,

rolcrncd nartsoi India.
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R c t b m s t o a b o l i s ha n r p u t a t i oonf l i m b s a n d d c a t hb y s t o n i n ga s p c n a l t i c sa, n d
R c Í b r n r st o c l i n r i n a l ca r b i t r a r i n c sbsy d c f i n i n g/ r r ; r r p u n i s h n r c n tasn d a b o l i s h i n gs l r r T , r a j u s t i c c .

Between 1790 and ltll7, the British totally and unrecognizablytransformed
Islanriccrinrinallaw. Although the larv oÍïcers continuedto functionuntil 1832,the
crirninallarv appliedin the Indian courtsby that tirne had entirely lost its Islarnic
characterexceptin narne.However,the crirninallarv thus createdwas only fonnally
abolishedby the introdLrction
of the l86l IndianPenalCode.
at

Brilish Inlerference

ex[
kind of monetary
n
could be bought for

of
Inlo scntcncc Pccu
an
shall bc givcu on
li
Govcmmcnt

lf the law offict
ln
imPrisonment'16
commutation 0f blo

horniciderr (becau
'hornicides bY real

Establishing the Exclusive Right of the State to ProsecuÍe Crinte
was essentially
For the British,crirninallaw enforcernent
a matterfor the state.It rvas
part of public law, and not of private law. Thereforeit was difficult for them to accept
that r-rnder
sharr'a the prosecutionof hornicidecases,as well as sorneotheroffences,
was a privateaÍ'fairand dependedon the wish of the victim or his heirs.rlThey could
pardon the accusedat any stage of the proceedingsand make it conditional on a
financial consideration.
One of the first criminal regulationsissuedby the British

malignant intentio
Under lslamic law
blood Price and fa
according to whic

on fault' However
crirlinal law' wht

instructedthe law officers to give their./atawa in homicide caseson the assurnption
that the heirs demandedretaliation.'o
The British also wantedto put an end to the

distinction had to
and PurelY accid

possibilityof privatesettlements
in criminalcasesbetweenvictims and perpetrators.

acqr'rittingdefen

In order to underlinethe pLrblicinterestin prosecutingand punishingcrime, the

although Lhe.fat

British introducedthe principle that crirninal offenceswould be investigatedand
prosecuted
by stateorgans,regardless
of the wishesof the victirnor his heirs.
Anotheraspectof the law of hornicidethat offendedthe British notion of prrblic
jr,rsticewas lhe rule lhat uninlentionalhornicide(i.e. culpablehornicideor deathby

Retnoving'lrra

Becausethe Bri
were loath to P

to
accident)was regardedas a tort entailingthe payr.nent
of financialcornpensation
the victirn's heirs. The British r.vereappalledby the fact that the heirs were the
recipientsof the 'fine', as they calledthe blood price(diya).Theyinterpreted
this as a

R e g u l o t i o1n1 9
llegulttiltnt17

l5
l6
l7

t-)

In Iingland thc prosccution of crimc was, until thc first part of thc ninctccnth ccntury, also thc
rcsponsibilityofprivatc individuals.Thc diffcrcncc,howcvcr, was that oncc thcy had brought a chargc
lgninst an oftcndcr, thcy could no longcr influcncc thc procccdings.During (hc Ílrst half of tltc
ninctccntch ccntury, prosccutionbccamc a mattcr for thc policc until thc officc of thc Dircctor of
Pubfic Prosccutionwas crcatcd in 1879. A.H. Manchcstcr.Modarn Lcgal Hisnn'ol

England arul

ll'ale:t,1750 19-50(London 1980), 226.
Tapas Kunrar Bancrjcc, Buckgrcunclto lrulion Criminol l,ox' (Calcutta 1990) lrcprint of an carlicr
cdition printcd in Bonrbay in 1963), 72f. Thc instruction was rcpcatcd in a nrorc dctailcd form in
R c g u l a t i o n1 7 9 3 / 9{, 5 5 , 7 6 a n d R c g u l a t i o n1 7 9 7 1 4\ ,3 , 4 . S c c C o l c b r o o k cD
, ige.st,vol.1.526.
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'Natural
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kind of rnonetaryexpiationand thus as an expressionof the idea that hr-rmanlives
írajusticc.

be boughtfbr money.ln 1797the Britishdeclaredthat
coLrld

ly transforured

[n]o scntcnccof pccuniaryconrpcnsalionor damagcs,adjudgcdto or rccovcrablcby intlividuals,

unlil I 832,the

s h a l l b c g i v c n o n a n y c r i n r i n a l p r o s c c u t i o nn, o r a n y s c n t c n c co l Í i n c c x c c p t t o t h c u s c o f

lost its Islautic

li
Govr'mnrcnt.

s only fonnally

If the law officers awarded cliya it', lheir fatawà, this should be comnruted to
In 180I the rule was fonnulatedrnore precisely.Henceforth,the
irnprisonmenl.ró
was not applicablein casesof wilful
commutalionof blood plice into imprisonrnent
(becausethen capital punishmenlwould be in order), nor in casesof
horniciderT
'hornicidesby real lnisadventLlre,
in the prosecutionof a lawful act, and without any

thestate.It was
r themlo accept
: otheroffences,
Lrs.l3
They could
;onditionalon a
d by the British
r the assurnption
ut an end to the
andperpetrators.
shing crirne, the

malignantintention',r8ev€n if thej'atv'a of the law oÍïcers awardeda blood price.
Under Islamic law, causinga person'sdeath sufficesfor financial liability for the
bloodprice and fault is not required.This is consistentwith the sharí'a rulesof toÍ
is predicatedon mere causationand not
accordingto which the liability for darnages
on faLrlt.However,when the Britishbroughtthis part of the law of hornici<le
underthe
crirninallaw, where guilt is lhe deterrniningprinciple for awardingpunishment,a
distinction had to be rnadebetween involuntary rnanslar.rghter
entailing punishment
'Adalat
and pLrrelyaccidentalkilling. There are several decisionsof the Nizanat-i
acquittingdefendantswho had accidentallykilled personswhile aiming at animals,
althorrghthe./àtv,a
of the law otïcers heldthenrIiablefor blood price.re

investigatedand
risheirs.

Renrovíttg'Iruqtionql' Ohsíoclesfor Awarding Punishnenl

notionof public

Becarrse
the British tèlt bound to the provisionsof strictsharí'a criminal law and

icideor death by

were loath to pronouncesentenceson the strengthof slya.sa.rO
which offended their

cornpensation
to
e heirs were the
erpretedthis as a

l 5 R c g u k r t i o t1t 7 9 7 l 1 4S 1 4 ,C o l c b r o o k cD
, lqtrl, vol.2, 881.
16 Regulutiot 1797 11, -s3,Colcbrookc,Dlgav, r'ol. 2, tl8l.
. o w c v c r , t h i s d c p c n d so n t h c w i s h o f t h c
I 7 U u d c r s l c r r r ' a r v i l f u l k i l l i n g c n t a i l sc a p i t a lp u n i s h m c n tH
victin's hcirs, u4ro nray also dcmand Unancialcornpcnsation.Morcovcr, aaatuinÍir.u,nrtanccs (c.g.

rth ccntury, also thc

t h c f a c l t h a t t h c v i c t i m w a s t h c c h i l d o f t h c p c r p c t r a t o rp) r c v c n tt h c i m p o s i t i o no f t h c d c a t hp c n a l t y .I n

hadbroughta chargc

suclr cascs a sltorí'u court would award thc blood pricc to thc hcirs. Scc Pctcrs, Crinre ond
-53.
Punishntcnt.3E

lhc Ílrst half of thc
:c of thc Dircctor of

1 8 l l e g u l n t i o nI 8 0 l / 8 , i s ( rC
, igol, vol.2, 882.
, o l c b r o o k cD

ron of Engltrnd and

l9 lrulu'ar Skipu'ith, The lt'logi.strota'.s
Guide: Bcing an Ahridgntentol tlte Crintinal Regulationsund Át:Ís
o/ tltc Circulor Order.s and Cotstru(tiotls and o/ the Cu.sesDc<ided and Reported ht'the Court o/

lrcprintof an carlicr
orc dqtailcd fonr in
vol.l. 526.

Nizamut Ádtvlut under thr' Presidcnt:yo/ Fot t ll/illiunr irr Rengal (Calcutta I 843), 70.
20 Slrris.rmcans adnrinistcringdiscrctionarypunishmcntfor acts thrcatcningpublic sccurity on thc basis
ofsunrnrarytrials. Ssc Pctcrs,O'llz, ond Punishnrant.6'71.
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senseof the rule of law, the possibilitiesfor inflicting capital punishmentand other
severe punishmentswere limited by the many loopholes offered under sharí'a.
Thereforethey relaxedthe standardsofevidence set by the shart'a and abolishedthe
pleas basedon 'uncertainly' (shubha)and personalcircumstancesnot related to lhe
crime.
As we saw in the report of the trial of the abortionist,the Islamic law of evidence
'a,
offended British notions of jr.rstice.Under the strict mle of sharr
only testimonies
given by Musfirn eyewitnessesof good reputation could be adrnitted.ln a cor.rntry
where the majority of the populationwere Hindu, the British regardedthis rule as 'an
odious distinction, the absurdity and injustice of rvhich are too glaring to require
comment'.2rThis 'absurdity' was rernediedin ll93 when a regulation was enacted
that stipulatedthat the law officers had to preparetheir opinions assumingthat the

by administeringPoiso
obviouslY' an irrationa

as I
murdereÍs. As earlY
less authoritative$ana

is ft
or rnethod, which
for
these restrictions P
'regulatet
directed to
(
manner or instrument
Under lslamic la'r

even if the defenda
re
aircumstancesnot
victim was the PerPe

Islamic law of evidencewere removed; legal deficienciesin the evidencewere no

the
slave. Moreover'
retaliation would Pre

longer to be taken into account:

ofv
against a charge

witnesseswere Muslims of good reputation('artl).2)ln 1803more restrictionson the

If no pcnalty shall bc providcd by a Rcgulation, but thc lcgal pcnalty for thc crinrc, by
Muhanrcdan Law, would, on complctc conviction havc bccn Hud fhadtll or Kissas [qíyá;. or
rctaliationl and thc Futrvashall adjudgc discrctionarypunishrncnton the ground of somc lcgal
dcficicncy in thc cvidcncc, thc larv officcr shall bc rcquircd to statc, in a sccond Futwa, what

bar for caPitalPunis
With regardto tl

as unce
Pleas,such
(s/rr
was charged
ir
stiPulatedthat ii

would havc bccn thc spccific pcnalty. undcr thc Muhan.rcdanlaw, in casc of lcgal conviction,
a n d t h c C o u r t s h a l ls c n t c n c ct h c p r i s o n c ra c c o r d i n g l y . : '

thc crimc bc liabl
t
conviction, and

The sarneregulationstipulatedthat convictionsshouldbe basedon solid evidence,
measuredaccordingto British standards,and not necessarilyby the criteria of strict
lslamiccriminallaw.2a

conviction not bc
guilt' s
Prisoncr's

arld shall ssntcnc

Proving criminal intent has always been problernaticfor Muslim jurists. Since,
underIslamiclaw, witnessescannottestifoto a person'smentalstate,thejurists held
that criminal intent in casesof homicide could only be establishedby referenceto the
weapon or instrument of killing. Abu ganïfa's opinion, prevailing in the Ilanafite
school,was that only the use of sharpweaponsor objects(capableof severinglimbs)
or fire would be indicativeof intent. According to this opinion, killing with a stick or

The samewo
some specialexi
generaljustice''
was evidence,t
was sufficient'l

second instanc
'Adalat.
Fisch, CheopLites,47, quoting a British judgc inthc Nizànot-i
'í
22
.l thc law ofïccr shall dcclarc what would havc bccn thc Futwa if thc witncsscs had bccn
2l

M u h a m c d a n [s. . . ] ' . R c g u l a t i o n1 7 9 3 / 9{ 5 6 , C o l c b r o o k cD
, igcrl,vol. l, 529.
23 Regulation 1803/53,$2 C. 2, Colcbrookc,Digesr,vol. 1,534.
24 Regulation 1803/53,$7.
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other

by administeringpoison could not be punishedwith death.For the British, this was,

a r í 'a .

obviously, an irrational doctrine that stood in the way of adequately punishing

ed the

murderers.
As early as I790 a regulationwas passedinstructingthe cor.rrtsto follow a

to the

lessauthoritativeHanafiteopinion to the effect that the useof any weapon,instlument
or rnethod,which is fatal, is proof of criminal intent.2sThree years later, in 1793,

idence
nonies

theserestrictionsfor proving crirninal intent were also removed and the courts were
directedto 'regulate the punishment by the intention of the crirninal, not by the

)ountry
'an
) as

rnanner
or instrumentof perpetration,exceptas evidenceof the intent'.1ó

require

even if the defendant had been convicted of wilftrl hornicide. These include

enacted

circumstances
not related to the seriousnessof the crime, such as the fact that the

that the

viclimwas the perpetrator'sdescendant.one of the perpetrator'sheirs, or the victim's

s on the

slave.Moreover, the fact that one of the accomplicesin the killing is not liable for

were no

retaliationwould preventthe othersbeing sentencedto death.ln 1199 most defences

by
ir or
cgal
what

Under Islarnic law there are many pleas that would prevent capital pr.rnishrnent

against
a chargeof voluntarymanslaughterwere eliminated.Henceforth,therewas no
barfor capitalpunishmenton 'any groundof personaldistinction'.27
With regard tothe hatld crimes,a regr-rlation
issuedin 1803 eliminatedall special
pleas,such as uncertaintyas to the unlawfulnessof the act with which the defendant
was charged (shubha), and the slrict rules of evidence. The pertinent section
stipulated
that ii in the absenceof legislativeprovisions,

tion,
thc crimc bc liablc to a spcciÍic pcnalty [i.c. lodd pcnaltyl by thc Muharncdan law on full
conviction, and thc Futwa should award discrctionary punishmcnt in conscqucnccof thc

evidence,
l of strict

convictionnot bcing coniplctc according to thc Muhamcdanlaw, thc Court, iisatisficd of thc
prisoncr'sguilt, shall rcquirc a sccondFutwa spccrtyingthc spccific pcnalty on full conviction,

,ts.Since,

andshall scntcnccthc prisoncraccordingto such sccondlrutwa.

rristsheld

Thesamewould apply 'if the specificpenaltyof the Muhamedanlaw be barredby

nce to the

somespecialexceptionnot affecting the crirninality of the of-fenceand repugnantto

: HanaÍite

justice'." This meant that if someonewas accusedof theft, for which there
general

ing limbs)

wasevidence,but not sufficient for a sentenceto a f,rxedpenalty, or if the evidence

a stick or

wassufl-rcient,
but the accusedhad stolenfrom his child, he would nevertheless,
in the
secondinstance,be sentencedto the fixed pLrnishmentfor theft, which the British

cs had bccn

25 Bancrjcc,Bockgrotnd, 72f.
2 6 R e g u l o t i oIn7 9 3 / 9 .S 7 5 ,C o l c b r o o k cD
, r g e s l v, o l . l , 5 3 3 .
27 Regtlttriott1799/8,r\2 5, Colcbrookc,Digast.vol. l, 534.
28 RegulationI 803/53.$2, C. 3 5, Colcbrookc,Dlgcsr,vol. 2, 8tl4
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would commute to a long term of imprisonrnent.The same regulationspecifiedthis
principle in detail with regardto anned robbery.
Del'ining ta'zír Of/bnces in Order to Render Criminul Juslice Less Arbitrary
With regard to otïencespunishablewith ta'zír,the law officers would state in their
fatáwa the grounds for discretionarypunishmentbut leave lhe measureof it to the
punishrnent
was thirty-ninelashes('stripes')or
court.The upperlimit of discretionary
'Adalaí
any
sevenyears irlprisonrnent in the Courls of Circuit and in the Nizamat-i
'to
punishmentbut death.The latter court was instructed provide Íbr the casein the
future', i.e. to enact legislation covering the offence.toThe British were not
comfortablewith the notion of discretionarypunishment.lt offendedtheir idea of the

as
However, mutilation
o
in the British notion
takin
norrnal, whereas
cr
earlY British-Indian
Lives and Dear Limbs
in
Iaw and tslamic law
'
the resr,rltof different
and I
like amPr"rtation
alreadY existing Pr

ha
imPrisonmentand
a
also commutedinto

to
mle of law and they regardedit as arbitrary.s0Increasingly,legislationwas issr.red
regulatethis field and to restrictthe discretionof the courts.One of the tirst exarnples
of such legislationcan be found in the regulationof 119'7,which made the offenceof
perjury punishableby ta'zïr. The accusedcould be punishedby public exposure,

lntroclttctiort

tashhír, or by corporal punishrnent,or by both. ln particularcases,the culprit's

Around 1900,whe
il
the area through

Ta':ïr ma<Je
it possibleto punish defendants
foreheadcould be rnarkedlbranded.;.3r
for httdd crimes if the evidencewas not sufÍ-rcienttbr a conviction or if a conviction
was impossiblebecar.rse
of a plea not relatedto the seriousnessof the oftènce. Most
jurists,however,were of the opinionthat in sucha casethe punishmetrt
shouldbe less
severethat Íhe hadclpenalty.ln the aforementionedregulationof 1803 the distinction
betweenta'zír and ftadd penahiesfor the sarneoffence was removed.ln strch cases
the law officers were requestedto give a second./ànuaspecifying lhe hadd penaltyon
full convictionand the court would then passsentenceaccordingly.After 1803 the
British issuedmore penal regulationsspecifyingoffencesand their punishmentsin
order to limit the powers of the courts to rnete out punishrnenton the strength of

existing structuÍes
a
than setting uP

motherland,asthe
their Positionsof
judicial structure
princiPle' The Bt
consent of the e

criminal matter:
official statust
Arabic al-qadíl
'
bY the etnirs'

la'ztr.
Cruel Punishments

based on Engli

ln the eighteenthand nineteenthcenturiesthe Englishpenalsysternwas quite harsh.
There were about two hundred capital oÍï'encesand rnany others punishable by
Floggingwas a comrron penalty.
lifelong deportationor long termsof incarceration.

not abolished'
No Pcrsonsl
tribunal' fot
Ordinancco

2 9 R e g u l a t i o nl 8 0 l / 5 3 , $ 2 , C . 7 , . s 7 ,C l . l , 3 , C o l c b r o o k c ,D i g e s t , v o l .l . 5 3 4 a n d v o l . 2 , 4 6 2 ; 8 7 t 1 .
30 F'isch,Chc4t Live.t,20t.
3l

R e g u l a t k t n1 7 9 7 l 1 7 , C o l c b r o o k cDigest,vol. 2, ii82.
"s2,
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on specifiedthis

4rbitrarl'
ruld statein their

However, rnutilationas a punishmenlwas not accepted.There was a strangeparadox
in the British notion of penal law; punishing by taking a life was consiclerecl
to be
nonnal, whereastaking a limb was regardedas cruel and barbaric.ln his study of
early .British-lndiancriminal law, Fisch refers to thesesentimentsin the title Cheap
Livesand Dear Limbs, and arguesthat the differencebetweenEnglish (anclEuropean)

asureof it to the

law and lslarniclaw in this respectis not relatedto ideasaboutpenallaw, but is rather

('stripes')or
rshes
'Atlàlot
ual-i
any

the resrrltof difÍ'erentcultural norms.The British clid not want to enforcepunishntents

ior the casein the
British were not
rd theirideaof the

like amputationand the first sr"rbstanlive
criminal regulationof 1793 cont'ilned the
already existing practice of cornmuting sentencesawarding rnutilation into
imprisonrnentand hard labour 'of sevenyears for each limb'.-r2Death by stoningwas
alsocomrnutedinto a prisonsentence,
and not into anotherfonn of deathpenalty.

rtionwas issuedto
i theÍirst examples

Northern Nigeria

radethe ofÍ'enceof
y publicexposure,

IntroducÍion

;ases,the culprit's

Around 1900,when the British occupiedNorthem Nigeria,they intencledro control

punishdelèndants

the area through indirect rule. The rrain reason was flnancial: rnaking use of the
existingstructuresof authorityand nalive governmentofficials was much cheaper

n or if a conviction
,f the off'ence.Most
rmentshouldbe less

than setting rrp a special colonial adrninistration,staffed with personnel frorn the
rnotherland,
as the British had done in large partsof India. They left the local emirs in

1803thedistinction

theirpositionsof power and exerledcontrol throughthe existinga<Jrninistrative
and

oved.ln suchcases

judicial structures.The Native Courts proclametion of 1900 was based on this
principle.The British Resident(i.e. the provincialgovemor)coulclestablish,with the

theirorlr/penaltyon
rgly.After 1803 the
heirpunishrnents
in
t on the slrengthof

elnwas quite harsh.
herspunishableby
a colnrnonpenalty.

consentof the emir (the local ruler). nativecourtswith full jurisdictionin civil an4
criminalmattersover the native popLrlation.
The British useclthis power to confer
official status to the courts of the ernirs and the alkalis (lslauric juclge, from the
Arabical-qadi). The judges, who were to apply Maliki Islar-niclaw, were appointed
by the emirs, with the approvalof the Residents.when in 1904 a crirninal code
basedon Englishlaw was introducedin NorLhernNigeria. slrcrt'qcrirninallaw was
notabolished.
Section4 of rhiscodestipulated:
No pcrson shall bc liablc to bc tricd or pr.rnishcdin any court in Nigcria, o(hcr thal a latrvc
tribunal, for an offcncc cxccpl undcr thc cxprcss provisions of thc Codc or soprc olrcr
O r d i n a n c co r s o m cl a w . . .

,ol.2,462:ti78.
32 Regulutirn I79319,\51, Colcbrookc,Digest, vol. 2, 819.
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This sectionexemptedthe native courts from the principle that criminal sentences
had to be foundedon statutelaw and allowed them to try acts under lslamic law (qua
native law), regardlessof whether or not they were punishableunder the Criminal
Code. Therefore,they could sentencepersonsfor illegal sexual intercourse(zina'),
which is an offenceunderIslamic law, but not underthe 1904Criminal Code.
Brilish Interference
British inÈrferencein Northern Nigeria differed from the way the British dealt with
Islan.riccrir.ninallaw in India. In Nigeria the colonial administrationkept its distance
from native criminal justice and did not attemptto changeit exceptwith regardto the
applicationof cruel punishrnents.Only in the 1940sdid the British begin interfering
with the sharr'a law of homicide.
From the beginning the native courts had full jurisdiction in criminal cases.
However, certaincategoriesofpenal sentences(amongthem capital sentences)had to
be approved by the Governor-Generalafter review by the Resident. The British

s
procedure' on the

which is, however
victim's male next

had found a certai
confession, eyew

committed the off
Tl
the conviction'
sent the casebaa

swear a qasama
exPlained its Pos

Therc is no dcs

hasbc
PrinciPlc

judicial sYstcm

obviouslY incq
Practicc of

Eng

Residenthad extensivepowers to superviseand control the courts:he could enterand
inspect the courts, suspend,reduceand modi$ sentencesor order a rehearingof the
trial before another native court or transfer it to a provincial court (i.e. a court
appfying English common law). The courts of the emirs and alkalis could award any
type of punishment.However, sentencesawardingarnputationor deathby stoningor
other punishnrentsthat were deemedrepugnantto humanity and naturaljr"rstice(later
reformulatedas naturaljustice, equity and good conscience)would not be carriedout.
ln an addressgiven in the Northern town of Sokoto in 1902, the British governorgeneralLord Lugard describedhis policy as follows:
Thc alkalis and cmirs will hold thc Law CouÍs as of old, but bribcs arc forbiddcn, and
mutilation and conÍlncmcntof mcn in inhunranprisonsarc not lawfirl...Scntcnccsof dcath will
not bc carricd out without thc conscntofthe Rcsidcnt...Evcrypcrson has thc right to appcal to
thc Rcsidcnt who will, howcvcr, cndcavourto uphold thc powcr of thc Nativc Courts to dcal
with nativc cascsaccordingto thc larv and thc customof thc country.r'

I have fout

sharí'a Provis
that in the trial

not permitted
testirnonies a1

while attemP
SuPreme Cot

allowed to dt
an accusedit

can do so"
evidence ol

conscience
The ma
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The applicationof lslamic law by the native courts in the North extendedto the
courts' practice and procedure. The British authorities gave these courts much
latitude. ln a 1930 decision the West African Court of Appeal, the highest appeal
court for the British colonies in West Africa, recognized the Máliki qasama

33 A.G. Karibi-Whytc, Historv antl Sonrcesof Nigerian Crintinal Law (lbadan I 993), | 77
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)nces

procedure,on the strengthof which a suspectagainstwhom there is sorneevidence,

(qua

which is, however, not sufficient for a conviction, can be sentencedto death if the

ninal

victim's male next of kin swearsÍiÍ1y oathsagainsthim. The Ernir of Katsina's court

ind'),

hadfound a certain'Abdalláh Kogi guilty of wilful hornicide,althoughthere was no
confession,eyewitnesses,nor other legal evidence that could show that he had
committedthe oÍïence.There was however circumstantialevidence(lawth) to support
the conviction. The West Atiican Court of Appeal did not uphold the sentence,but

Ir with

sentthe caseback and instructedthe ernir's court to look for the victim's relativesto

tstance

sweara qasama oath, in order to make the sentencelawful. The CoLrrtof Appeal

I to the

explainedits position as follows:

:rfering

Thcrc is no dcsirc to intcrÍ'crcwith dccisions which arc in accordanccwith nativc law. thc
principlchas bccn thàt thc vcrdict and scntcnccofa Nativc Court which is an intcgral part ofour

I cases.
) had to
British

judicial systcm carricd out in accordanccwith proccdurc cnjoincd by nativc law and not
obviouslyincquitablc will bc acccptcdcvcn though thc proccdurc is *idcly ditfcrcnt frorr thc
p r a c t i c co f E n g l i s hC r i r n i n a C
l ourls.'r

rnterand
rg of the

I have found only one decision in the field of criminal procedure in which a

a court

sharï'aprovision was declaredto be in conflict with naturaljustice. This was the rule

ward any

thatin the trial of hadd crimes,if the plaintiff producestirll evidence,the defendantis

toning or

notpermittedto put forward a defence (excepl producing evidenceto irnpugn the

tice (later

testimonies
againsthim). ln this casea native court found a man guilty of hornicide

rrriedout.

whileattemptingto rob and thereÍbresentencedhim to death.On appeal,the Federal

governor-

Supreme
Court annulled the judgement on the ground that the appellant was not
allowedto defendhirnself. This is becauseaccordingto the Islarnic law of evidence,
anaccused
is not allowed to give evidenceon his behalf, while underEnglish law, he

r, and
rh will
rcal to
o dcal

cando so, but in a witness box. The court held that this rule of procedure and
evidenceof lslamic law was repugnant to natural justice, equity and good
conscience.ls
The main impact of British interferencewith lslamic criminal justice w6rsthe
abolitionof mutilating corporal punishments.Caning and Ílogging remainedlawful

rdedto the
urts much
rest apPeal
k1 qasama

34 AbdullahiKogi and othcrs vs KatsinaNativc Authority (1930) l-1 NLR 49 as quotcd in Karibi-Whytc,
Histor],andSout'r'es.1624. Scc also Abdulmalik Bappa Mahmud, A Briel History ol Shari'ah in the
DefunctNorthernNigeria (Jos 1988),18.
J5 Guri vs Hadcjia Nativc Authority (1959) 4 FSC 44. Discusscdand criticizcd in Muhammad Tabi'u,
'Thc
[mpactof thc RcpugnancyTcst on thc Application of Islamic Law in Nigcria', Journal of l.slomit
andComparativeLau, (Zaria), I 8 ( I 99 I ), 53-76.
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punishrnentsexcept for women, but sentencesimposing these penaltieshad to be

victim. The'

confinnedby the ernir or the Dis(rictOfficer.36Other forms of corporalpunishment

law such a d

such as amputationwere outlawed.The sameapplied to death by stoning.lf a native

the sentence

court sentenceda person under lslamic law to amputationor death by stoning.or

Code, that t

irnposedthe penalty of flogging on a woman, the British officials chargedwith the

be qualified

executionof sentenceswould routinely cornmutesuchsentencesinto imprisonmentor

a capital of

a fine. As a result,the distinction betweenhadd offencesand the correspondingnon-

lslamic law

l.tadqlcrimesto be punishedby ta'zïrbecarne obliteratedsince now they all entailed

This de

imprisonmentas a punishrnent.
With regardto illicit sexualrelations,therewas not

the Native

rnuch difÍèrencein punishrnentfor thosewho were mul;t;anand those who were not.

specific Pr

The forrner would now be given a prison sentence(rnsteadof death by stoning),

pass sente

whereasthe latter would be sentencedto one hundredlashesand imprisonmentif the

protested

accusedwas a man, and to irnprisonmentor a fine (in the place of the lashing)in the

jurisdictio

caseof a worlran.

stipulated

The secondarea of interferencewas the law of homicide. lt wor.rldseem that the

under a cl

British colonialjudiciary wantedto imposethe rules of English law with regardto the

native co

awarding of punishrnentin hornicidecases.lt is plausible that this was paíly

here was

rnotivatedby lhe syrnbolicvalue of capital punishmentas a sign of sovereignty.The

subseque

interference
had its originsin an amendmenlto the CrirninalCode.In 1933the words
'other than a native tribr-rnal'were deleted from article 4.37 These words were

The a

and Puni

understoodas giving the native courts the jurisdiction to prosecuteunder native law

manslau

oÍ'fencesthat were not included in the Crirninal Code. Initially judicial practicedid
not change.The comrnoninterpretationof the phrase'some other Ordinance'was that

Crimina

it referred to the Native Courts Ordinance, which expressly permitted the Native

caPital t

Courts to irnposepunishmentunder native law and custom, and thus under Islamic

could b

law.3' However, in l94l

lhe West African Court of Appeal gave a different

the killit

cornPli<

interpretationof the new wording of article 4. The court of the emir of Gwandu had

lawful i

sentenceda man to death for having killed his wife's lover. The accusedhad pleaded

the nex

that the hornicide had been iLrstilledbecauseof the affair between his wife and the

of reta

preme(
3 6 N o t i t , eC o t t r tO n l i r u t n t e1 9 3 1 ,$ 1 6 .
'No pcrson
37
shall bc liablc to bc tricd or punishcdin any court in Nigcria. other than ít native tribunal,

murde

Íbr an offcncc cxccpt undcr thc cxprcss provisions of thc Clodc or somc othcr Ordinancc or somc
larv...'

39 Tst

'Nativc couís...may imposc a tinc
38 Scction l0 (2) of lltc Ntttitc Courls Ordinanrt,of 1933 rcads:
or

Hi:

imprisonmcnt...ormay inÍlict any punishmcntauthorizcdby nativc law or custom providcd it docs not

Ni

involvc nrutilationor torturc,and is not rcpugnantto naturaljusticc and hurnanity.'
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Sharr'aand
naltieshad to be

victirn. The court, however,had not acceptedthe defence,arguing that under Islamic

poral punishment

law such a defencewor,rldonly be admittedif his life had been threatened.On appeal

toning.If a native

the sentencewas quashed.The Court of Appeal ruled, on the strengthof the Criminal

rth by stoning, or

Code, that the accusedhad acted under provocationand that his act was thereforeto

chargedwith the

be qualified not as murder,but as manslaughter,which underthe Crirninal Code is not

o irnprisonment
or

a capital offence. Thereforea death sentencecould not be imposed,although under

nonorresponding

lslamiclaw it wasjustified.re

,v they all entailed

This decisiongave rise to much confusion.A comrnoninterpretationof it was that

ons,therewas not

the Native Courts in the North could apply Islamic criminal law only if there was no

osewho were not.

specificprovision in the Criminal Code, and that otherwisethe Native Courts had to

deathby stoning),

pass sentenceon the basis of the Criminal Code. In 1948, after lslanric judges had

mprisonmentif the
'the
lashing)in the

protested against what they regarded as an unwananted intrusion upon their
jurisdiction, the Nalive CourÍs Ordinancewas also amend€d.The new text of the law
stipulatedthat where the same act amountedto an offence under a written law and

rouldseernthat the

under a customarylaw, the maximutn punishmentthat could be given in a trial by a

v with regardto the

native court was the one prescribedby the written law. The basic principle applied

rat this was partly

here was that for such offencesguilt would be establishedunder native law and that

of sovereignty.The

subsequentlythe court shouldturn to the Criminal Code for guidanceon the sentence.

:. In 1933the words

The applicationof the new principle led to complicationswith regard to the trial

Thesewords were

and punishmentof homicide. lhe main problem was that under Islamic criminal law

ite undernative law

manslaughter(wilful killing) was a capital offence,whereasunder the 1904Nigerian

judicialpractice did

Criminql Code hornicideincr.rnedthe deathpenaltyonly if classifiedas murder, i.e. if

Ordinance'was that

the killing was not only wilful but also prerneditated.Under the arnendedOrdinance,

ermittedthe Native

capital sentencesfor manslaughterwithout premeditationissuedby an ernir's court,

thusunder Islamic

could be quashed for being in conflict with the 1904 Criminal Code. A second

rl gave a different

complicationwas the idea of private prosecutionand the notion that retaliationis only

mir of Gwandu had

lawful if the victim's blood price is equalto or higherthan the killer's. The pardonof

rccused
had pleaded

the next of kin or the fact that the victim was a Christianwould preventthe awarding

en his wife and the

of retaliation under Màlikï law, even if the homicide had bedh cornrnitted with
premeditation.ln such casesthe Sharï'a Court could, under Málikï law, sentencethe
murdereronly to one hundredlashesand a year imprisonment.According to the new

tr lhan a native lribunal,
thcr Ordinanccor somc
; . . . m a yi m p o s ca l l n c o r

3 9 T s o f o C u n n a v . G r v a n d uN a t i v c A u t h o r i t y ( 1 9 a 7 ) 1 2 W Á C A l 4 l , d i s c u s s c di n M a h m u d , A B r i e l
I'listort ol Shari'ah, l7f, and Muhammad Tabi'u, 'Constraintsin thc Application of Islamic Larv in

tom providcdit docs not

Nigcria', in S. Khalid Rashid(cd.), l.slamicLrnv in Nigeriu: Application and Tcoching(Lagos 1986),

itv.'

75 - 8 5 .
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text of lhe Native Courts' Ordinance, punishmentwould be awarded accordingto

wt

English law, after an Islamic court had establishedthe facts of the case and the

Nigerir

accused'sguilt. This meantthat in suchcasesdeathsentences
could be pronounced.

and th,

The applicationof lslamic criminal law by Islamic courtscame to an end in 1960

these :

when the new Penal Codefor the Northern Region 1959 came into force. Basedon

power

the 186I Indian and the 1899 SudanesePenal Code, this code was essentiallyan

supen

Englishcode.

coloni
advoc
Comr

Conclusions

autho
ln the Introduction I said. refening to Mann and Roberts, that colonial law is an
excellent window for studying the structures of colonialism. Comparing the
implementationand developmentof criminal law in lndia and Northern Nigeria in the
colonial period is a casein point. lt revealsnot only the int'luenceof local factorson
colonial structures,but also the evolution in British colonialism betweenthe turn of

British India and Northern Nigeria were, to the best of my knowledge,the only
colonies where lslamic criminal law continued to be applied. The main reasonthat
this was done in lndia was the constitutionalposition of the ElC, which, until 1858,
ruled not as a sovereignbut in the name of the Mughal emperor.This meant that the
British could not replacethe legal systemand had to maintain law and order through
the enforcementof Islamic criminal law. It is, however, doubtful whether the British
were preparedto introduceEnglish penal law. By the end of the eighteenthcentury
British colonialismwas still in its infancy. Colonial administratorshad no modelsthat
they could follow and tried to solve the problemswith which they were confrontedin
pragmaticways. As with regardsto criminal law, they thought that Islamic law was
most suited for the local population (officials of the EIC fell under a different
to -

lslam
T
domi

the It

in ot

the nineteenthand the turn of the twentiethcenturies.

jurisdiction). In addition,transplantingEnglish penal lar.vto lndia -

presel

had they wanted

acco

natu

Islal
l'l'l

spe
laq

col

rer

ce

re'

th

rn

was complicatedsince there was no English penal code; English criminal law

was a mixture of common law and a greatnumber of slatutes.The difficulties were
compounded by the fact that criminal law usually was enforced by colonial
administratorswithout proper legal training.a0

40 This was an importantrcasonfor thc drafting and introductionofpcnal codcs in othcr British colonics.
Scc H.F. Monis,'A

History of Thc Adoption Of Codcs Of Criminal Law And Proccdurcln British

C o l o n i a lA f r i c a , 1 8 7 6 - l 9 3 5 ' . J o u r n a lo l Á f i ' i t o nL a w 3 ( 1 9 7 3 ) , 3 .
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ardedaccording to

When, at the tum of the twentieth century, the British conquered Northern

f the case and the

Nigeria, the situation was diÍïerent. By that time British colonialism had developed

Cbe pronounced.

and therewere deÍjnite notionsabout how colonial rule ought to be exercised.One of

e to an end in 1960

thesenotions was that colonial domination could be basedon existing pre-colonial

nto force. Based on

powerstructures,by leaving local leadersin their positionsof authority,under British

was essentiallyan

supervision.This model, it was argued,was cost effective since only a handful of
colonial administratorswere needed to control an entire population. One of the
advocates of this model, Lord Lugard (1858-1945), became the first High
Commissionerof Northem Nigeria and could pLrthis ideas into practice. Since the
authorityof the local leaderswas partly foundedon their judicial powers,thesewere

1 colonial law is an
;m. Comparing the

preserved,but placed under British control. This meant that Islamic law, including
Islamiccriminal law, continuedto be applied.

rrthemNigeria in the

The way lslamic criminal law was applied was relatedto the different modes of

ce of local factors on

domination.In lndia a semblanceof lslamic legitimacywas upheldby the presenceof

r betweenthe turn of

the Muslim law officers in the courts,whose task it was to issuefatawà in each case
in order to expound the law to the British judges. The latter wor"rldpassjudgement

knowledge,the only

accordingly,unlessthey regardedthe applicablerule of Islamic law as repugnantto

The main reasonthat

naturaljustice. Through statutesand the introduction of Europeanlegal principles,

lC, which,until 1858,

lslamic criminal law was gradually modified. In a period of forty-five years, from

rr. This meantthat the

1772unt1l1817,lndian criminal law lost its Islamic character,in the sensethat most

law and order through

specificsharí' a traits were removedand it becamevery similar to Europeancriminal

iulwhetherthe British

law. In Nigeria, in accordancewith the model of indirect rule, Islamic, indigenous

the eighteenthcentury

courtswould hear criminal casesand pronouncesentence.The colonial authorities

orshadno modelsthat

remainedalooi but exerciseda certainamountofcontrol becausethey had to approve

reywereconfronted in

certainsentencesbefore these could be carried out. lf they found such sentences

t that Islarnic law was

justice, they would cornmutethem. Moreover, the sentencesof
repugnantto natr"rral

fell under a different
iia- had they wanted

thenative courtscould be appealedto colonial courts of appeal.Although there was a

Englishcriminal law

with Islamic criminal law, therewere also similarities.The mostïmportantone here is

The difficulties were

the fact that Islamic conrts were incorporatedinto a hierarchicalcourt system with

enforcedby colonial

markeddifference between British India and Nigeria in the degree of interference

clearly delined jurisdictions and proceduresand that the law was standardizedby
publishingthe decisions of the higher courts and, in India but not in Nigeria, by
statutelaw and translationsof aulhoritativeworks of Islamic law.

cs in othcr British colonics.

In an oft'icial report published in India in 1813 Islamic criminal law was

v And ProccdurcIn British

characterized
not only as barbaric,cruel and savage,but also as inadequate,defective
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and absurd.arThesejudgementsclearly illustrate British concernsand assumptions

hardlY occt

and explain the developmentof British colonial legal policies in the field of crirninal

attempts' Pi

law.

result ofne'

r.notivaledmost refonrrs of Indian crirninal law during the first decadesof colonial

of lslamic
Northern I

in lslamic criminallaw.
dornination.The British were baffledby the inconsistencies

punishmen

On the one hand there were the strict rules regarding retaliation for homicide and

consequen

wounding and the hadd crimes,according to which many defendantscor.rldnot be

caPital sen

ofthe offencestheyhad
adequatelypunishedfor reasonsnot relatedto the seriousness

sovereignt

cornrnitted. But on the other hand there was la'zír and sivasa, the extensive

The result

discretionary powers of the courts and executive officials lo mete out severe

Íew Pen7

punishment,including death,on the basisof sunrmaryproceedings.

imPlemen

The perceived inadequacy,deÍèctivenessand absurdity of Islarnic criminal law

The British found this absurd.Sincesr-vasaandta'zïr offendedtheir notion of law,

It wal

they did not want to imposepr,rnishrnent
on the strengthof sia.sa and set out to define

barbaric
'civilize'

ta'zír offencesand their punishmentin order to close the door on arbitrary justice.
However, feft with the strict rules of retaliationand the hadd offences,they found that
these were not adequatefor maintaining larv and order. It was difficult to get

Penalties
rule' As

convictionsbecausethere were too many ioopholesin the law. Moreover, in casesof

preserva

homicide and bodily hann the governmenthad no control over the prosecutionof the

imPorta

perpetrator.Criminal law refonn introduced in lndia during the first decadesof

amongs

colonial rule was aimed at transfonningslricïshart'a criminal law (i.e. the law of

justifica

retaliationanrJhadeí)into a type of Europeancriminal law, basedon public justice and

widelY

not relatedto
equal treatrnentand eliminatingthe effect of accidentalcircumstances

among

the offence itself. In the processsharï'a crirninal law became much harsheras it
becameeasierfor the courts to pronouncedeath sentences.At the same time, statule
law was introducedto define specifictct'zïr offencesand specify their penalties.This,
of conrse,enhancedthe control of the stateover the implementationof crirninal law
and curbed the arbitrarinessof the courts,thus satisfyingBritish ideasabout the rule
of law.
In Nigeria, no sr,rchlegal policy was pursued.ln conformity with the notion of
indirect rule, keepingthe peacethrough the implernentationof criminal law was first
and foremost the responsibility of the indigenous aLrthoritiesand the colonial
administration only interfered where Islarnic crirninal justice was regarded as
violating 'naturaljustice'. Beyond the field of punishmentitseif, such interference

4l
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rndassumptions

hardly occurred. However, during the last decadesof colonial rule, there were

lleld of crirninal

attempts,partly successful,to restricl or modify the lslarnic law of homicide. As a
resultof new legislationand its interpretalionby the colonial court of appeal,the role

:adesof colonial

of Islamic law with regard to offences defined in the 1904 Criminal Code for
Noríhern Nigeria was relegatedto establishingthe defendanÍ'sguilt, whereas the

nic crirninallaw.

punishment
was to be awardedaccordingto the CrirninalCode. In practicethis had

lor hornicideand

consequences
only for the law of homicideand, more specifically,the pronor.rncing
of

lnts could not be

capitalsenlences.It wor,rldseem that the colonial adrninistrationwanted to assertits

offencesthey had

sovereigntyand capitalpunishmentis one of the most powerful symbolsfor doing so.

ra, the extensive

Theresultwas a juristic monsterthat causeda greatdealof confusionlastinguntil the

mete out severe

newPenal Code.for lrlorlhern Nigeria carne into force in 1960 and put an end to the

nic criminal law

irnplementation
of lslarniccriminallaw.
.heirnotionof law,

It was a common and widespreadassurnptionthat Islarnic crirninal law was

nd setout to define
ln arbitraryjustice.

barbaricand crr"rel.Many of the refonns in India and Nigeria were intended to
'civilize'Islamic
crirninallaw by abolishingcruel penalties.As we have seen,cruel

ces,they found that

penalties
wereoutlawedboth in India and in Nigeriain the earliestslagesof colonial

,as difficult to get

rule. As I explained in the Introduction, this was not directly necessaryfor the

oÍeover,in casesof

preservationof colonial power relations. Nevertheless such reforms were of

ofthe
e prosecution

inportancefor colonial dorninationbecausethey createdacceptanceof colonial rLrle

he first decades of

amongst
the assimilatedelitesof the colonizedpeoples.In addition,sinceone of the

law (i.e. the law of

justifications
of colonialismr.vasits civilizing mission,toleratingpracticesthat were

on publicjLrsticeand

widely condernnedas barbaric wor.rldhave had an adverse impact on its support

tancesnot related to

amongst
the Britishlhernselves,
both at horneand in the colonies.

much harsher as it
Lesametime. statute
theirpenalties.This,
tion of criminal law
ideasabout the rule

I with the notion of
:iminal law was first
s and the colonial
e was regarded as
lf, such interference
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